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\ITCf   Prnf oecnrc Writ a   ThrPP ArtirWBennett Crowder Wins       Dear. James Represents      Faculty  Members  will 
311M    I rOieSSOrS Write   lliree AiriCieS fFA oratorical  Honor      MTSC in Meeting Preside at TEA  Meeting 
In March Issue of Tennessee Teacher 

Three    Middle    Tennessee    State      'Mathematics for the other 901" 
College iaculty members were among I is the title of Dr. Dunnam's article 

the contributors to th March edi- 

tion of the Tennessee Teacher. Dr. 
Ralph Dunham, Dr. Howard KirUsey 
and Gene Sloan of three ol the nine 
articles published in that edition. 

Dr. Kirksey's article reviews the 
important role of the State Depart- 
ment on Education in the develop- 

ment of Tennessee schools. An im- 
portant part of his article deals 

with the cnangir.f* purposes in ed- 
ucation in Tennessee from the avow- 
ed objective of 1881—"To train the 
Intellect" to the more comprehensive 
1948 program of "helping the pupil 
develop competency in the use of 
fundamental learning and commun- 

tion. satisfactory relationships 
with others adequate health and 
sound guides for personal living, 

civic skills, and vocational compet- 
ency." 

FFA Oratorical 
Bennett Crowder II of Red Boiling      Dean   Clayton   James   of   MTSC 

Springs won first place in the Future j was   among   the   representitives   at i Tennessee  Science  Teachers  Assoc- ] 
Farmer of America oratorical contest   Burcn wood High School in Hamili-  iatit>n" and  Mrs.  Margaret Wright. 

Miss Ollie Green, president of the 

Model Rocket Ships 
Made at MTSC Are 
Shown Nationally 

held at MTSC March  15. Kendric«c i (Qn Count     Marcn  13 president  of   the  Piano  Section  of 
Elder of Shelbyville was second. I the TEA are scheduled to preside at 

Top honors 10 the parliamentary      The  meeting   was  center  around ! elctional meetings of the Tennessee 
law competition went to the Green- j tne topjc |mprovjng ,he Quality 0f'Education   Association  which  holds 
broer chapter. Members of the team ' its annual session In Nashv 'lie April ..      '    , ,   ., „ T„„     the Living in Our Community. ,        .  , were Mac Pyles. president: Don Tern- * '3 and 4. 
plctoi.   vice-president;  John Yount,!    There  were    representives     from!    Dr   Phillip howard of the MTSC 

faculty will act as moderator of the 
panel on the teaching of *he piano 
at   the   music  section. 

—orginaHy presented at the mathe- 
matics sectional meeting of the TEA 
In October. "Practical mathematics, 
practical algebra and practical eo- 
metry" is the plea of Dr. Dunham, 
who   points   out that    traditional 
mathematics   courses   are   designed j secretary; Tommy Rawls, trcasuier;   irr, UC. Hivawaee U. and MTSC at 
for the relatively small percent who .Ted  Hackney, reporter;  and James  ^ meeting, 
will have need of formal mathema- ] Whitlow,   advisor, 
tics." 

One encouraging feature of Dr. 
Dunham's investigation is the state- 
ment that. "Standarized tests clearly 
in Moats that the modern school pro- 
duct is at least as good as the high 
school graduate of former days des- 
pite the fact that a decrease in the 
level of intelligence is invloved as 
groups attend in increasing numb- 
ers." 

"Let's Play Twenty Questions'' is 
the provocative title of the third 
in a scries of articles Mr. Sloan has 
written for the Tennessee Teacher 
during the present year. The firs' 
had to do with the coach and his 
part ir. a school public relations ro- 
gram. The second was a dtSOOMtoo 
of the school administrator's role 
in public relations. The current art- 
icle reaches into the class room and 
lists twenty negative reasons for 
the classroom teacher being a poor 
exponent of the school. 

MTSC HARF SINGERS 

Commissions for 
College Girls Now 
Available in Wacs 

Lt. Col. Robert J. MacLean. PMS 
&T. MTSC. has announced that 
there are vacancies for appointment 
in the volunteer reserve WAC sec- 

tion. Officer's Reserve Corp. This 
program is open to any young lady 
who has graduated from college or 
will graduate at the end of the 

present school term. Further in- 
formation, application blanks, and 
assistance may be ootained from 
Prof of Military Science & Tactics, 
Middle Tennessee State College. 
Phone 751. Information is also avail- 
able at Unitid States Army and 
United States Air Force Recruiting 
Stations 

The mission o! the Women's Army 
Corps is to orovide for the assimila- 
tion and appropriate utilization 
within the Army of volunteer wo- 
man-power of the nation. The Corps, 
led by a group of trained and ex- 
perienced officers, is so constituted  campus   today   March 

WISEMAN & FREEMAN PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS 
ON PROGRAM EMPHASIZING PUBLIC 

RELATIONS OF IA CLUBS 
Stone Wiseman of Shelbyville and  the  thing  that  makes  it  beneficial 

O. L. Freeman, head of the indus- , for those who are in need of the- 
Mr. trial arts department at Middle Ten-j rapy   makes  it  good   for  all. 

nessee State College, were the prin-  Freeman stated, 
cipal speakers at the Middle Tennes- 
see meeting of  industrial  and  fine 
arts   teachers   held   at   the   college 

Friday night. 

Scale models of the rocket space 
ship appearing in a national maga- 
pine cover this week and the models 
exhibited by Dr. Wernher von Braun 
on television this week were made 
In the shops of Middle Tennessee 
State College during the past quarter. 

Ross Rives, who graduated from 
MTSC with a major in industrial 
arts, has been employed by. Dr. 
Braun at Huntsville during the past 
year. On weekends he came to the 
college shops where he worked with 
Phillip Dalton. of the MTSC staff./0""  ,ecuring  radi0'  newsPaPer   <""»  unrelated. 

Wiseman, speaking on the sub- 

ject, "Public Relations In Industrial 
Arts" outlined a six point program 

in which he declared demonstrations 
and exhibits possessed the highest 

"Art is creative experimentation, 
the fine arts and the industrial arts 
is an area of general education de- 

signed  for  all. 

Miss Hester Rogers, head of tho 
fine arts division, participated la 
the round table discussion led by Dr. 
L. L. Gore of Peabody College. Miss 
Rogers   emphasized   that   since   all 

value.  He aiso  outlined  the  means' ,,ndu*,ry
l,
is base,d °n a,rt " f a ^ take to keep industrial and fine arts 

' I pictorial coverage of industrial arts BUI  Leavitt  and  Malcom  Rives  in 1 
const:ucting the scale models to be !Pr°erams in the schools. "Among the 

I 

best public relations is that of per- 
sonal relations in which the indus- 
trial arts teacher identified himself 
with the civic, social and religious: 
life of the community in which he 
works.     Mr.   Wiesman   concluded 

used as illustrations for the maga- 
I zine article and the television show. 

Rives,  whose  home  is  In  Peters- 
burg did not permit photographs of 
the construction to be made locally. 

! However the large disc "space sta-   FREEMAN ATTACKS "STEROTYP 
I tion" that is to simulate an artifical' 
satellite to the earth was turned on '    In a scholarly paper Mr. Freeman 

j lathes  from  white  pine  wood  and  outlined eight "sterotypes"—current 
finished   in   the  college  met:,   land  but  erroneous  opinions  relative   to 
platics shop. The model of the space   the  industrial  arts program  in  the 

I ship was turned by Mr. Dalton and  schools, chief among which was the | 
I then painted to simulate metal. The   idea   that   industrial   arts  was  de- , 
I stablizers. fins and aerials were add-  signed primarily ior  "the dumb, the | 

Cecil Canlrell, president of the 
Industrial Arts Club at MTSC, 
will appear on the program of the 
national meeting in Chicago 
April 1-1. "Ten or fifteen" mem- 
ber of the local club will attend 
the national meeting, paying their 
own expenses. 

President Q. If. Smith gave the 
address of welcome Friday night. De- 
clarimr that "education is functional 
and should be closely related to life" 
the president insisted that there was 
a need of co-ordinating the practical 

Ray Duffey to Be 
Vesper Speaker 

The Student Christian Union pre- 
sents Ray Duffey, sports announcer 
of WGNS. as their second ve«per 
speaker. Ray will speak in the college 
auditorium at 4 p.m. Sunday, March 
30. Organist for the service will be 
M;ss Gloria Gattis ana song direc- 
tor will be Clyde Cromwell. 

This will be the second service in 
a Sunday afternoon series. Ty Cobb. 
president of the SCU, presided over 
the first one Sunday. March 2'i, 
when Bill Wade of Vanderbilt was 
guest speaker. 

] They are trom left to right: Charles Anderson, Loug Williams. George Pidcock, Torrance 
.McClarney, Sue Kirby, Mrs. Wright, sponsor. Carolyn Nicholson, Gay Jennings, Eleanor 
I Sheid. Thomas Darnell, Wayne Robertson, Ray Tanksley. The Singers start their Spring 
; tour April 9 at Springfield. 

handicapped, the ill." "Certainly in- 
dustrial  arts  is  good   therapy—but 

and   cultural   arts   to 
whole man." 

"enrich   the 

Visiting  teachers and  club mem- 
bers   from   Peabody.   Austin   Peay, 

Former   Students-Harris,     Qefar  PotTCSt 
Woodward at Cambridge  ~ 4? A   *• 

Recently Dean James recieved a ^CeHC 01 UUlIIlg 
letter from Harris Alle.i. Stationed ft\*t Tlr'Jttto l^'luK 
at   U   s.   Naval   Training   Center    1UI    WIUDM   ^«   10 
Bainbridge. Maryland. Harris was a . 
student  at  MTSC   in   1950.   In  his j 
letter he mentioned that he would 
like   to   recieve   the   Side-Lines   in 

Mrs. Felder, Hostess in | 

Student Union Building \ 
v_ • 

Mrs. Evelyn Felder. director of 
women's dormitories and hostess of 
the new student union building has 
charge of the second and third floor 
of this building. As hostess she will 

ed in the metal shops. 

Drawings   and   blue   prints   were 
prepared by Dr. Braun and his as- 

T,Tby
SZ^°\r™\£™LZ*\™ Senior Class Member, j ^ndse'vera". hign"cnoo, ch^rece!^ 

, Dy Kives  irom sKetcnes ana is 1     -  n- Jed   a   mimeographed   bulletin   pre- 
figures prepared by Dr. B»un To be Honored at Dinner b william Leavlttt G    SUM 

■  ^  m   u U"6  n°Vn       .P7 'and Gordon A. Tarver of the MTSO 
in New York. They were demonstrat-     Members of the MTSC chapter of i dub   on   -Tools   for   the   General 
ed by Dr. Braun, who designed the  the American Association of Univer-  SnoD •• 
German   V-2  rocket   in   the   latter !sity   Professors   will   honor   the   15 
days of the World War, on a televis- 'members of the senior class with the 
ion net work last week. 

Members   of   the   Dramatic   club 
journed to Cedar Forrest on March 
7 for their winter social. The food 
consist of hot dogs with all the I have charre 01" making reservations 

order to keep up with school events. ■ trimmjngs After eating the memo- for all parties, cluo meetings, dinners 
this letter as; well as many recieved ers adjourned t0 the M where ' and other social gathering to be held 
by the Stde-Lnes oifice. shows the particaled  m  dancing  t0  the 

:^jLthe Slde-Unes t0 the *»**  jute   box.   slaving   circle   games   or in service. ,  just sitting before the two big open 
Harris is studying to be a hospital  firepj-ice5 How's Your Conscience? 

Is Your Arm Sore Now? 
T-ho w~-<.™.h.i» „,„.„„ lk.wrcr IAny  of  Harris"  Wends  who  would  Jeanette Weaver. F.dell He?rn. Mary ThebloodmobilewasontheMTSCl,^,, tn wnte nlm may address tneir  Ne,, Co„|pr   ^^  ^   Mal(n^ 

j corpsman and lacks only six weeks 
! finishing the twenty wieks course. The members who attended were: 

penencea  onicers. is  so  constituted   campus    today    March    26    at   the I,.,,,..  ...   „arri.   .,,-„    <=    A    ",07     t„ u     -*-"•"••""'"-•""""'» 
ne capable of  immediate ex-  ROTC department in the new gym.' £*? }Ll£ V   SN    HtoUal"  T , r-       iT       » 
n  In the event 0! an emerg-  The blood  mobile visited  our cam- I?.9""- 5T_? 5.L*. "2£*   JJmmy   Lyon    Gwendolyn   Martin 

Hospital  Corps  School.  Bainbriage.  Thomas Manning. Ann Arnold, Le- 

did so. 

The SIDELINES Ranks First in 
National Journalistic Convention 

ir  ol  any  Army  officer 
Is  based   upon  rotation  of   assign- 

mned and controlled 
Thr-e career patterns 

«ill  oe  inf'uenced  by in- 
ptitudes. abilities, and pre- 
I        e  progresses upward 

ladder,  she  receives 
•« hooling   to   prepare   for 

commensurate j 
'eperience. The care- j ^ ^-, 

■ designed to produce, Service Lontinueo 
1 nl officers, capable 

- .';ons of trust and re- 
throughout    the Anny. 

Equl i ireer opportunity is afforded 
oificrr through proper selec- 

: pus from 9 to 4 and it is our hope  Md 

that everyone who could contributed !    Wavne woodward. MTSC graduate   roy  Provost.  Emma   Jean  McElroy. 
1 is also stationed at Bainbridge. 

in the building. 
Students at MTSC will be able to 

get the maximum use of the new- 
student union building soon. The 
lobby of the building is open every 
night until 9 o'clock and students 
have been taking advantage of the 
lobby by grouping around the piano 
each night. 

The building provides for a re- 
creational room which will soon be 
ready for use. The recreational room 
will be equipped with a juke box for 
dancing, card tables for cards and 
table games and a ping pong table. 

Bobby Dowd. Nancy Jane McMahan, 
Vance Iovry. Norm? Gaadenqi, Walt i 

'■ Norn*, Jean Pelle'jrin, Cary Knight. 
Norma   Littleton.   Clyde   Cromwell.' ~ * 

sioar. Eupie sheann, Stotser 

Winds Pass Over 
Heads of Students 

MTSC students on the campus for 
the weekend cast watchful eyes at 
the frequent passages of "squall line" 
cloud formations that passed over- 
head Saturday afternon following 
"tornado warnings of Central Ten- 
nefse»" issued by the Weather Bu- 
reau Saturday. 

Winds ana torrential rains claimed 

CLUB PRESENTS GIFTS 

Twenty one  gifts were  presented' 
to visitors who attended  the lavish, 

1 highest scholastic averages with a 
.dinner Friday evening, April 18 at 
16:30 in the Student Union Mdtag.1 SnSrSU^TTS.'l»SS 

Dr. Richard Peck, chairman of the 1 Union building preceding iht gen- 
MTSC schapter of AAUP. has an- eral program. Except for a cedar 
nounced  that  those  to  be honored (bucket from the Murfreesboro Cham 
this year include, Miss Annie Camp- 
bell, Tullahoma; Miss Carolyn Nich- 
olson, Murfreesboro; Mrs. Lorene 
Sauls. Woodbury: Miss Cliffodean 
Boyd, Lebanon: Mrs. Mae Bailey 
Thompson, Antioch; Mrs. Louise Ma- 
son. Beech Grove. Neil Ellis, Mur- 
freesboro: Miss Mary Jean Hay, 
Eagleville, Mrs. Mary B. Adcock, 
Shelbyville; Mrs. Ethel K. Williams, 

nearly 100 lives in Tennessee Friday'Pulaski; Boyd Gilliland, Murfrees- 
ano Saturday, but did no appreci- boro; Avola Whitsell, Lewisburg; 
able damage in this particular sec-1 Mrs. Celia Blevins Lyons, Chattano- 
tion of a tornado conscious area.      oga and Thomas Eugjne Cox, Soddy. 

S. C. U. Vesper 

Gi.be.-t,   Mrry   Yager,   Martna   Sue, 
»   Because  of  the lack of available  Williams^ Measy  Seat,  James Nor- j (Q KepiTSeilt   ROTC 
.funds, the editors of the Sidelines man   Wnlte"   Buddy  Smlln"  Aaron I     ,   11,      ,   n   • 
were  not  able  to  attend   the  con-   Pt"vc~" Dal'  Warnbrod. Dot Wood. I ftt   WeSt   "Oint 
vention of the Columbia  Univeisity  Be"i    Fvans"    Dan    Bate>'"    Barr-V, 

Smotherman.  Price  Sncil.  ai.d   the!    Lt.  Col.  R.   J.  McLean,  has  an- 

Three MTSC Representatives Attend 
Saftey Convention in Nashville 

ber or Commerce and a few MTSC 
souvenirs all of the gifts were pre- 
pared In the industrial arts shops 
by the boys. 

One of the most beautiful gifts was 
a desk set made by Robert Carrigan. 
George and Biil Leavitt made an el- 
aborate plastic gavel in colois. Lamps 
were made by Charlie Dunn. Bill 
S.ssom and Russell Riddle. James 
Dunn was one of the busiest gift- 
makers. His very practical soldering 
fron and two testing units were 
the gfts which included Cecil Can- 
trell's screw driver and clamps, pe- 
\vt»r ash trays, bud vases, files and 
other shop made items. 

"There Is maintained on the cam- 

pus a Student Christian Union. This 
union, open to all students, is afiili- 

tion'of her assignment. Witn certain  ated   wltn   the   Tennessee   Student 
»r>s, a v.-omen's career will re-I Christian Association and each yep.r 

semble closely that of a male officer sends  delegates   to its  convention. 

Scholastic   rTess    Association    and 
hear President Harry Truman orate  sP°n*>r Mr. Boutwen 
on the "value of these papers. * 

However,   a   rumor   nas   reached 

of  the Army. 

To be eligible to apply, the indivi- 
dual must be a college graduate or 
prospective graduate in her senior 
year; have attained her 21st birthday 
but not have passed her 27th birth- 
day on 1 September of the year of 
sppointmen'; be a citizen of the 
United States; unmarried; have no 
dependents under 18 years of age; 
be of good moral chiracter; not be 
or not have been a member of a 
subversive organization; and be phy- 
sical fit. Individuals must indicate 
sptitude for the military .-ervlce. 
Qualification will be established b> 
means of interviews, investigations, 
and review of college records and 
employment records, if applicable. 

Vesper services are held on the cam- 
pus each Sunday under the auspices 
of this organization." 

At a recent meeting of thtStudent 
Christian Union, someone raised the 
question "What happened to those 
vesper servicer advertised in the 
catalog?" Well, when those members 
present started thinking, they realiz- 
ed that there had been no vespers 
on the campus in quite a while. And 
they tended to do something about 
it. 

Thev started to work and Sunday. 
March 23. tney presented their first 
vesper service. They plan to live up 
to the statement m .he catalog and 
present weekly vesper services. These 
will be held in the college auditorium | concentration c'ampunta he was ible 

An   individual   need   not   have   a  at 4 pm. and „,„ last from thirty |t0 di    nis out and hide in tne 

part.cnlar type of college degree to to forty-five minutes. (orests   of   Europ€   untii   he   could 

Band   Representatives 
the campus that the SIDELINES. From Middle Tennessee 
unrepreseited though it was. achiev-   „   ,,   _ . ..TCr, 
ed a first class honor rating in the   "°,d  festival at  MlbL 
division   of   Teacher's   Colleges   of      Representatives   from   more   than 
America.   During   the   period   over  30 Middle Tennessee bands met  at 
which  the  judging  was  done  Lucy  M!dd!e    x.nne^e    State    College 
Tucker.^Jur.e Smithand Helen War-  Thursday.     Friday    and    Saturday 

March 13-15 for the solo and en- 
semble festval sponsored by the Mid- 
dle Tennessee Band and Orchestra 
Association of which Joe Van Sickle 
of  Murf 1 eesboro  .s  president. 

ren were editors. This is the first 
time the SIDE-LINES has received 
this national rating. 

Christian Union. He then led into 
a discussion of how little te real.ze 
the advantages that are ours be- 
cause we had the good fortune to 
bo born in the United States of 
America. "I don't mean to bs a 
flag-waver, but sometimes flag 
waving Is necessary." There is, en- 
rolled at Vanderbilt University as a 
senior, a young Jewish man from 
Germany. This guy saw his parnets 
killed by the German Storm Troop- 
ers. He was imprisoned in a German 

qualify under this program. On the 
contrary,  eshe    must    be    versatil 
enough   to   be   able   to  handle   the 
multitude of interesting assignments j 
that she will meet as an Army of- .sociation at Vanderbilt, an organi- 
ficer. Ization  very  similar to our  Student 

I toresu   of   Europe 
Bill   Wade   who  spoke   this   pastlmake his «f t0 America. His pre- 

sence at V. U. and knowing him has Sunday began his talk with a dis- 
cussion of the Student Christian As- made  a  lot of  Vandy students,  a- 

Thursday the judging of the piano 
and stringed instruments was held. 
All of Friday and Saturday were de- 
voted to judging the woodwinds and 
brass instruments. 

A directors clinic was held on Fri- 
day evening, March 14. The Central 
High School band of Murfreesboro 
was used as the demonstration band 
which the visiting judges directed 
in  illustrating  thei'   lectures. 

Judges were H. E. Nutt, dean of 
the Vandercook School of Music of 
Chicago and George Wilson, of the 
University ol Missouri. Mr. Nut*. 

.Judged the piano and strings while _ 
mong them our speaker, Bill Wade,|Mr wu^n judged the other ins- j to the usual rules and regulations of 
realize that education  is one  bless- I truments. the Academy. 

(Continued on Page Three! 

I nounced that Cadet Lt. Col. George 
I Shearin of Shelbyville and Cadet 
Master Sergeant Donald Stotser of 
Lawrenceburg have been approveo 
by the Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege administration as the two ca- 
dets from the Corp to represent 
Middle Tennessee State College at 
the United States Mi'itary Academy 
May 1-4 as a part of the West 
Point sesquicentenial observance. 

Shearin is commanding officer of 
the MTSC cadet battalion. Stotser. 
a jun'or, who will represent the 
cadet enlisted men is Batallion ser- 
geant major. He had no previous 
militery experince when the Corp 
was activite."d at MTSC in the sum- 
mer of 1950. His progress in mili- 
tary science and tactics since that 
date has been outstanding. Stotser 
is a halfback on the Raider football 
term. 

While at West P01.1t the two men 
will be provided with a Cadet es- 
cort by the Military Academy. They 
will attend classes, take their meals 
in th° Cadet mess and live in bar- 
racks with the regular cadets at the 
Point. 

With 110 other ROTC cadets they 
will be formed as an integrate part 
of the Corps of Cadets during their 
detail  of duty  and  will  be  subject 

College   Chorus   Makes 
Tour of Nearby Towns 

Fol'ov.ing the dinner meeting th9 
guests   visited   the   Industrial   Arts 

— !    Governer Browning, in an effort to j shops where the boys had provided 
make people more safety wise holds .an   elaborate   display   of   furniture, 
a convention each vear for this pur-  machine  tools,    electrical    displays, 

_. . ., . _, plastics and sheet metal products— 
The Middle Tennessee State Col-   Pose. This year the annual Govern- ,^ccompanied by details drawings. 

lege Chorus journeyed  to Columbia  ers Safety Convention was held on | 
and   Lawrenceburg   for   a   concert  March 20, 21. and 22 at the Maxwell I    One article that attracted especiar 
Thursday.   March   20.   The   chorus  House ,„ Nashvllle   rhe purpose of  attention   was   model   of   a   J35.000 

'ranch   style   house   constructed   to 
scale by John B. Shearon. The top of 

consists of ninety six voices and 
is under the direction of Neil Wright. 
Mrs. Neil Wright is the accompani- 
est. 

The program was as follows: 

the   convention  Is  to  stress  safety 
and make people more safety con- the house was removad to show all 
cience  at   all  times.  Those  repre- the interior construction and decor- 

senting MTSC at this convention was stion. 
Mr.  B.  B.  Gracy,  Jr.,  Mrs.  Q.  M. 

, Smith and Miss Buleah Davis. 

Heavenly Light   Kopylov-Wilhousky 

Our Father Who Art in Heaven 

Battle Hymn of the Republic  . 
arr.   Wilhousk 

n 

The convention was divided into 
several sections which included 

Noble Cain I nonw. school, fire, farm, traffic and 
industrial sections. Teachers and 
civic leaders thoughout Tennessee 
attended the session which stressed 
safety in the field of their interest. 

Rocka-ma Soul arr. Howorth 

Soon-a-will Be Dene arr. Dawson 

Song of the Angel arr. Christiansen 

Heaven Bound Soluier     arr. Wright 

ni 
My Heart is a Silent Violin 

        Oscar Fox 

Little Duck in the Meadow 
j      arr.   Nikolsky 

The Night Has A Thousand Eyes 
  Noble Cain 

When Johnny Comes Marching Home 
Lambert-Wilhousky 

Mr. Gracy of the agriculture de- 
partment attended the farm session 
where he talked on safety op the 
farm Mrs. Q. M. Smith who is 
safet;" chairman of the P-TA associ- 
ation gave a talk on home safety of 
the P-T A. Mrs. Smith emphasized 
the fact that more accidents occur 
in the home than In traffic and 
therefore much importance should 
be placed on home accidents. Mrs. 
Smith reported that a former stu- 
dent of MTSC. Mrs. Mary Love Gale, 
was chairman for the home section. 

Miss Davis attended the safety 
session on school where the discus- 
sion was centered around developing 
total school safety. 

Mid-State Literary 
Contests Listed Saturday 

Another of the series of contests 
that bring many high school stu- 
dents to the MTSC campus in the 
spring is scheduled for the MTSC 
auditorium Saturday. March 29. The 
Middle Tennessee division of the 
Tennessee Literary League contests 
will be held on that date. 

One of the most enjoyable features 
of the day is the one act plays, which 
always attract a large number of 
MTSC students. 

BULLETIN 

Harold "Red" Hensley, a mem- 
ber of the Blue Raider football 
squad and a junior at MTSC from 
Columbia, Tennessee, suffered a- 
dislocated shoulder in an automo- 
bile accident early Sunday morn- 
ing. 

NEW LIBRARY AND WOMEN'S DORMITORY TO BE CONSTRUCTED |SOON 

The Tennessee Board of Education has approved two new dormitory. College officials said yesterday that contracts the east side of the campus between the present Science call for the addition of two wings on the women's dormitory, 
buildings for the rapidly expanding Middle Tennessee State for the work on the two buildings would probably be let building and Jones Hall. The new girls dorm, shown here If the wings are decided upon the building will be similar 
College campus, President Q. II. Smith has announced. The this summer. No estimate of the cost of the buildings will without wings which are under consideration, will go on the in appearance to the new men's dormitory which was open- 
two new buildings are left, a library, and a new women's be available until that time. The new library will go up on west side of the campus below Lyon Hall.  Tentative plans ed this year.                          —Cuts courtesy News Journal 
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THE  SPIRIT OF  FRIENDLINESS 

By Dot Wood 

With the possible risk of offending those 
people whose jaws have been broken re- 
tTiitly or whose faces are frozen in an im- 
mobile frown, let us water the tiny seeds of 
friendliness which were presumably implant- 
ed in everyone's mind when they were in- 
nocent tots. To put it a trifle more clearly, 
"w ipe that frown off your face and smile, boy, 
smile!" 

Most people are akin to each other in special 
"pet peeves". Certainly we can top the list 
with the times you see a student in the hall 
and smile and hail him with a hearty greet- 
ing, only to be the recipient of a blank look 
and silence, or even worse, a grunt that bord- 
ers between a domestic barnyard animal with 
a disgusting smell or a squeak faintly re- 
sembling some unorthodox African bird. Some 
worthy people here, however, condescend to 
allow their cultured voices to be heard for a 
brief minute but are careful to maintain the 
expression on their face of one who is think- 
ing: "Peasant! If I must speak to you, I sup- 
pose I must. But believe me, it certainly is 
a favor on my part." 

Of all admirable traits and qualities to be 
found in any individual none is more worthy 
than a friendly smile and a greeting for your 
fellow students and none is remembered 
any longer than this simple gesture. It re- 
quires only a minute amount of effort; in 
fact it necessitates many more wrinkles to 
frown than to smile. It costs you absolutely 
nothing and yet its value is so great it can- 
not be measured in terms of money. Any 
truly great person will tell you that a sincere 
smile is the key to success. Above all, don't 
be guilty of failing to speak to someone who 
i- kind enough to speak first. That is a cardin- 
al breach of etiquette and reflects not only 
on you but your school. 

by Pat Coppinger 
Well, here we are starting a now 

quarter of school, feeling relieved 
after the tension of last quarter 
exams and making new ideas or re- 
solutions concerning work and play 
during the spring months. Although 
the spring vacation lasted only a few 
days it seems that everyone had aa 
enjoyable time. 

Jean Pellegrln spent the holiday* 
with Mary Jo Dillon and from what 
I hear, their vacation consisted of 
eating and sleeping. 

Liz Newbeil had a wonderful time 
at her home in Pinebluff, Arkansas. 
Liz isn't a suit-case gal this being 
her first visit home since Christmas. 

Lyon Hall was blessed with the 
arrival of six new siudents this 
quarter. Martha "Ricky" Ricks a 
third quartf r freshman, moved in the 
dorm this quarter after living in 
town the frill and winter quarters. 
Ricky hails from Nashville and is a 
Chemistry major. Billie Wright and 
Shirley Sanford, also third quarter 
freshman are transfers from Pea- 
body. BUlie's major is business ad- 
ministration and Shirley is majoring 
In foreign language. Janice Glass, a 
third quarter Freshman who trans- 
ferred from T.P.I, hails from Colum- 
bia Take notice boys, she is engaged 
to Dwight Journey. Dorothy Shu- 
bert is back this quarter after a short 
illness and with her is her younger 
6ister, Aubrey. We hope that they 
all have an enjoyable stay at Lyon 
and are back with us next year. 

We extend our heartiest congrat- 
ulations to Mattit Sue Luion and 
Garnett Rather who were maniea 
November 18, 1951 in Rossville 
Georgia. We wish them the best of 
luck always. 

Another surprise wedding was that 
of Grace Gunn and Damon Garner, 
who vere married March 1, and are 
now living in Cowan. We miss 
Grace but wish them much happi- 
ness in the coming years. 

Smoe Henson and Betty Webb were 
seen sun bathing last week. It seems 
a iittle chilly for sun-bathers, but 
from the looks of the two it must 
be warmer than we think. 

Mrs. Pelder has returned but not 
as a house mother to Lyon. she has 
accepted the job as hostess of the 
Student Union building. We have 
not lost her entirely because she 
is still living with us. 

Bye Now. 

by   PRANK   AND   LIZ 
Well, folks come one and all. 
And hear the news frcm old Jones 

HaU. 
It seems that Spring has come this 

way. 
Here's wishing that it is here to 

stay. 
Sport lovers from our dear Jones 

Hall 
Are obviously enjoying their games 

of tennis and softball. 
If only this beautiful weather 

will hold out, 
Our troubles and cares will vanish 

without a doubt. 
6ure nice to see everyone back aft- 

er a long week-end. We know every- 
one is very willing to start a new 
leaf and to try a little harder this 
quarter. 

Oh My. who is making that noise 
out in the hall? It is only "Moan" 
Robinson. Jenny McGhee. and Cathie 
Nelson practicing softball. "Moan' 
won't you ever learn to throw that 
bail straight? 

Sure glad to have Jerri Brisby and 
Bobby Walker back with us after 
a short absence because of illness. 
We missed you girls. 

Lib Grammer is all smiles nowa- 
days. Really, it is no wonder though, 
her one and only sergeant managed 
to get home on a short leave. Golly. 
Lib, he must be some fellow! 

We were sure sorry to see Mr. 
Smith leave Jones Hall. We all wish 
for him the best of luck in his new 
position. 

Joan Jermgan, what's this we hear 
about artists and orchids? Really. 
Joan he must be simply swell! 

Carolyn Jarrell what's that we 
see Kilning on your left hand? It 
must be that beautiful diamond that 
you -eceived the other day. Con- 
gratulations, Carolyn, and give our 
regards to the lucky fellow. 

Sue Davis, wli) is this 'Shortj" 
we are seeing so much? Seems he 
has a special interest in Jones Hall. 

Frank Dil!ard has become a re- 
gular visitor around here. Joyce 
Humphieys. you wouldn't nappen to 
be the main attraction, by any 
chance, would you? 

We are sure sorry to hear of the 
illness of Jovce Nokts' mother. Joyce 
we are wishing her a speedy recov- 
ery and may good health return her 
way soon. 

It was sure wonderful news to 
hear that Edna Lamb is much better 

CAMPUS 
CAPERS 

Society,   Syc*phmnt$, 
mnd Smch 

By   EMILY   PKPPUt 

RUTLEBGE 

Whee . .? Spring has really 
sprung for sure, and ain't it just 
wonderful? Ole mother nature had 
it timed Just right . . . right when 
the Spring Quarter begins . . . that 
is the right time for Spring. 

O course the girls can't let all this 
good sun go to rest . . . Notice all 
the Indians about?? Yep! Sun baths 
are in full swing now. Betty Webb, 
who looks good anyway with or 
without tan, was one of the first to 
show signs of those long laboring 
hours 'neath the sun, and Smoe," 
who always leads the Campus with 
the prettiest tan of all, has got a 
head start on us all . . . Already she 
and Betty are getting that glorious 
"golden" look! Come on girls, lets 
catch up . . . 

Notice scads of new faces 'round 
about . . . Welcome everybody . . . 
just know you will feel the same as 
we do about dear MTSC in no time 
at all.. . and we feel it is Tops! 

Spring means something very im- 
portant arounn here in the way of 
sports . . . and that is that ever 
lovin' baseball. Good luck team! We 
are right behind you . . . 

Lets keep our fingers crossed that 
our swimming pool will be opened 
soon. It is rumored that about the 
last of the quarter students will 
be  taking  daily dips  .  .  .  hope so 

It is true that in the Spring a 
young coed's fancy turns to thoughts 
of love . . . well, take Ann Arnold 
for instance . . . She returned from 
home with sparkling eyes announc- 
ing her engagement to Byron Taylor 
of Dixon, Tennessee, formerly of 
Cowan. He slipped the ring on Ann's 
finger the week-end between quart- 
ers, but it was too big. and poor Ann 
has had to wait for her ring to be 

Eds and Co-Eds 
BY WII.I.IAM MAGGART 

News Rustling 
To those of us who thought that spring was here to stay 

ol' mother nature has dealt a low blow. Chilly winds, gloomy 
ski. s. and spring showers all contribute to a gloomy atmosp- 
here. To brighten things up a little let's get the news rolliii'. 

This little anecedote will be profitably read by those 
students who feel that they have to sit the entire exam time 
to make a presentable grade: 

"A student at University of Princeton finished his exam 
in exactly 45 minutes, sauntered out with it to the corner 
saloon, had a few beers, watched a television program, ambled 
back to his dormitory room for awhile, and finally handed 
in the exam. His grade? One of the highest in the class." 

ACP Feature Service 
*   *   * 

THE POET'S PHILOSOPHY 

Despite the preaching of the Women's dean, 
This distressing condition survives: 
A coed will happily date a Cad— 
Escpecially if that's what he drives. 

—Arizona Kitt-Kat 

Strange as it may seem Dr. Victor Frankl, who is a pro- 
fessor at Vienna University, thinks that there are definitely 
less suicides during hard times. And he has proof to back up 
his statements. In Sweden and in Switzerland, according to 
Dr. Frankl, although they both hold the longest peace records 
in Europe, suicide rates have been for many years the High- 
est on the entire continent. So Dr. Frankl's theory that human 
willpower toughens under pressure certainly makes you think. 

*    *    * 

Harvard University has certainly had its share of trouble 
recently and made the news. Now they troubles center around 
the burnt cross, symbolic of the Klu Klux Klan, found burn- 
ing near a dormitory where nine negro students lived. In the 
same evening a Negro student was accosted on the campus and 
Insulted. Two freshmen boys who were implicated declared, 
"We honestly say that the incident was only a prank and that 
we arc very mostile to the Klu Klux Klan. 

*   »   * 
This poem is dedicated to those hard cramming students 

whose sentiments for good grades on final exams are so neces- 
sary for graduations. 

I think that I shall never see 
A grade more lovely than a "B". 
A "B" whose marks will let me rate 
The points I need to graduate. 
I need a "B"—this is no jest. 
This is my mind's sweet flowing best, 
So that by summer I may wear 
A cap and gown, a cultured air. 
Poems are made by fools they say, 
But surely none can make an "A". 

—Kansas Ctate Collegian 

A she's adroable B, she's so beauti- 
ful, C she's a cutia full of charm. 
This discribes our Miss MTSC and 
co-ed of the week. Geneva Galfee. 
Genva hails from Cleveland. Ten- 
nessee. She stands 5' 4V in her 
socks and tips the scales at 120. Our 
blond hair, blue eyed miss is major- 
ing in Home Economics with minors 
in Physical education and science. 

Prior to coming 
to the campus of, 

the "finest" she 
was active in high' 
school clubs. Here 
at MTSC she is al 
member of the 
Home economis] 
club, science club 
future teachers of 
America, women's 
athletic associa- 
tion and the phy- 
sical education club. 

Her hobbies are sports, sports and 
more sports. Those of us who know 
Geneva can readily understand why 
this is true. Her ambition are main- 
ly to teach. When asked that comes 
after teaching she smiles but gives 
us no answer. 

Whether it be on the tennis court 
or in the kitchen our co-ed makes 
a pretty picture. As we look Into 
the crystal ball we see what appears 
to be bright future for our co-ed. 
To a fine gal we say good luck 
and happy sailing. 

Our ed of the week is that popu- 
lar Bachelor of Ugliness, Don Stots- 
er. Don graduated from Lawrence 
County High School m 1948, where 
he was an outstanding athlet as 
well as a campus leader. He lettered 
in football two years and was a 
member of the L club. 

Since hie en- 
trance to the hal- 
lowed h.'lls of MTl 

SC, he hu b-en 
Mected Bachelor of 
Ugliness. Vice Pre- 
sident of his Jun-!, 
lor Class, lettered 
in football two 
yeirs. ana is nov. 
Sgt. at Arms ol 
the Senior class, 
member of the T 
Club, physical education club, and 
Sgt. Mane of ROTC 

When asked about his future plans, 
he rnplied, "Uncle .Sam has already 
made plins for me," but being a 
physical education major he plin* to 
ccach snd hopes to work toward his 
masters degree immediately after 
he receives his B. S. He's minoring 
in  biology  and  cdu~atio-i 

As you can easily guess, his hob- 
bies are sports. Besides football, he 
esprc'tllv likes baseball, and swim- 
ming. Don also enjoys visitirc Ku'.- 
le<'.ge Hall taring pist time. 

So here's wishing the best of 
everything to a fine fe.low and 
eood  athlete. 

now. Edna, we are all looking fore- 
ward to your return to Jones Hall. 
Hurry and get well! 

Four girls we know can really keep 
a secret. They won't tell a single 
thing about their "Komer Club." All 
we get for answers is smiles. 

Poor Edwina, she just can't 
straighten out her romantic troubles 
at home. 

Shirley, how do you rate a Vandv 
frat man? 

Babe Francis and Ophelia Troxl- 
er. what does Monttagle nave .hat 
MTSC doesn't? It must be wonder- 
ful—going home every week-end. 

Say. Ruth Bcaty. you really rate! 
Thoee tone dirtaEce telephones from 
Memphis sound .ntcresting. Is 
Harvey coming  to MTSC? 

June, you look very sad. Could 
Wayne's departure be influencing 
you? 

So long, we'll see ya' nex' issue. 

cut down. Most of us don't know 
Byron personally, but we have glim- 
psed him when he has visited Ann, 
and we think she has good taste (he 
does too)!! Byron is a graduate of 
Auburn University and is a present 
a Pharmastics at Dixon, Tennessee. 
Wedding plans haven't been an- 
nounced as yet . . . Good luck Ann, 
congratulations ... we think Byron 
is pretty lucky!! 

Ann wasn't the only one returning 
from home with important news. The 
biggest surprise on the campus was 
the announcement of the marriage 
between Garnet Rather and Mattie 
Sue Luton ... of course the surprise 
wasn't the fact that they are marri- 
ed, for we were expecting that just 
any time, but they were married 
on November 18th. . . They kept it 
a secret for four whole months. . . 
Have never seen a happier pair . . . 
Mattie Sue says everything is just 
perfect now, her folks are going to 
send her school ... We think it is 
just wonderful Mr. and Mrs. Rather 
. . . Congratulations and all the 
luck in the world to the campuses 
favorite couple. . . . ! 

Well, it looks like everybody is 
getting married and keeping it a 
secret . . . Grace Gunn reciently an- 
nounced her marriage which took 
place on March 1. Grace married 
Damon Garner, her hometown beau. 
Grace isn't back this quarter, but 
she plans to finish by correspond- 
ence. . . 

«    «    * 
Its a bird . . .! Its a bird? But 

what kind of a bird?? Why a "Dickey 
Bird" . . . none other than Dick 
Fowler riding with Bobby Thomp- 
son, Joe Snow, and "Sweet George" 
... in that convertible . . . 

*    »    • 
The Spring Quarter hasn't chang- 

ed one thing round here. Fun Nlte is 
as usual every Tuesday night. What 
we do without Fun Nite?? Come on 
everybody lets keep attending fun 
Nite each week . . . 

Attention Jane McCrary!! Please 
accept my apology for announcing 
your theme song being Bell Bottom 
Trousers . . . when Bob is in the 
Army . . . 

Well, everybody that all the news 

by PEGGT AMVBESTER 

Oh! yes. It's me back again; so 
open the curtain for Rutledge 
Roundup. 

Say. what happened to that bunch 
on second taking exercises out in 
the hall? If any girl wanta to know 
how to reduce her hips, just ask. 
Jannine, Joanne. Jane. Martha Sue 
Pat Lanius. Pat Trigg, or Carolyn. 

Rutledge Hall now has two mother 
and daughter teams graduating this 
year; Mrs. Mason and her daughter, 
Jean, and Mlrs. Moore and her 
daughter, Betty. Mrs. Mason came 
in this quarter and the girls certa'n- 
ly welcome another smiling face to 
dear old Rutledge. 

As someone once said, "All good 
things have to come to an end." 
Peggy Dorris and Red have broken 
up. Just as always things happen 
quick and fast in this world we 
live In. 

It's beginning to look a wilderness 
around here this quarter, because 
we had even more to leave us than 
to come in. Ruby Avery and Jane 
Douglas received their degree and 
left us; Jeanette Weaver journeyed 
back to Knoxville, but promised to 
come back and see us again; Lucy 
Hale also went back home but says 
sha's returning next fall; Libby 
Rogers decided to take a vacation 
and has gone to Florida to visit 
her sister; Polly McDonald has also 
left; and Dolly Titsworth has mov- 
ed out to live with her sister. All 
will be missed but will be welcomed 
with open arms any time they re- 
turn. 

An old face returning to Rutledge 
is Ramona York. Welcome back, 
Ramona!! 

Girls, there's one girl on second 
you'd better beware of. The one and 
only Nancy Summers. She tells big 
tales on people that aren't true; 
to take my warning and "Beware of 
Nancy." 

Bad colds seem to be back in style. 
Marie Smith, Shirley Keyes. Jane 
Huskies. Imogcne Walker. Irene El- 
liott all seem to be sick with one 
Hope you get to feeling better real 

this time . . . don't get too sun- 
burned . . . 

Bye, see ya! 
P. S. I hear "Tadpole" Crawley 

had to console his buddy "Curley" 
Ostecn, since his girl didn't returr. 
on time!! 

soon, girls. 

Erervtime Maxlne Chamber* is 
called to the telephone she always 
ask, "Is it a boy?" Now, Maxine, who 
else could it be? 

Ask Ann Wilkinson why she came 
back early from spring vacation and 
she'll answer; "I had a date with 
Dick Tuesday night." That seems to 
be a pretty good reason. 

Poor girls! Norma Littleton and 
Mary Neil Collier have no room- 
mates and can't move in together 
Just yell if you need any company, 
Norma and Mary Nell. 

Nel: Banks seems to be the type 
of receiving visitors. This time li 
was none other than Jim Kennedy. 

As usual again, we have a group 
of praotice teachers. This quarter al 
the Training School, you'll find 
Shirley Keyes. Irene Elliott, Nancy 
Jane McMahan. Irene Smith, Louise 
Campbeii, Mrs. Jewel Higgi.ns, WLLma 
Dean Clouse. Peggy Ambrester. At 
the high sahool is Frances Nelson 
and Mrs. Juanlta Den ton. The beat 
of luck to you, girls. 

Hope by now everyone has reced- 
ed passing grades and didn't get one 
of those "nice square Fs." 

Third floor welcomes Amanda 
Blair who has moved from second to 
room with Jane Templeton or: third. 

Well Miry Sue Paul and Mary Lou 
Lock have aged one more year, and 

QUESTION OF 
THE WEEK 

Question: What did you think of the 
I Gay Medea? K 

Jane GiUium: Protrayal of char- 
acters was excellent. 

Dot Richardson: Need to see more 
Greek plays. 

Mary Helen Bass: Entire club did 
a wonderful job producing such a 
difficult play. 

Peggy Marlin: Best Greek play I've 
ever seen. 

Dot Jones: I didn't Go. 
Doloros Sorrells: Loved it. Saw It 

twice. 
Nancy Shofner: Best student play 

I have ever 6een. 
Billy Fults: Liked it, different and 

serious. 
Mary Killeen: Lets have another 

like it. 
Linda Ledford: I thought it was 

wonderful. 
Mary Jean Hay: One of the best 

yet. 
Emmalou Smotherman: It was 

superb and the acting was wonder- 
ful. 

Guy Norton, Jr.: Acting was fine 
but I don't like Greek tradegies. 

William Maggert: Excellent in 
every way. 

Jack Gross: The dramatics were 
excellent but the plot . . . well 111 
never sit through another Greek 
tradegy. 

College Men! 
MOOSEACA&tt 

in the U.S. Air Force 

STUDENT   TEACHING 

As we began our student teaching 
Our hearts were filled with woe. 
Everything was new to us; 
We knew not where to go. 
When first we met our teacher 
I'm sure she never knew 
How our hands and knees were shaking 
As she said, "How do you do?" 
But her thoughts must have rebounded 
To former days of bliss 
As her inner mind cried out, 
"What have I done to deserve this?" 
The pupils eyed us calmly, 
As much as if to say 
"We don't mind student teachers, 
We have them every day." 
We started in with what we knew 
And learned more day by day, 
Of how to deal with children 
In their work and in their play. 
The time we've spent has been worthwhile, 
How quickly it has flown! 
We wouldn't trade these experiences 
For any others that we've known. 
As we leave these little children 
And our teacher who is dear, 
We could easily be sentimental— 
We could even shed a tear. 
But we prefer to be pleasant; 
So we smile and say, "Good-bye." 
We think we're full-fledged teachers now— 
Do you wonder? Well, so do I. 

—Imogene Sandusky Gallegly 

THIS 
9 n 

THAT 
Some people have loads of luck 

about taking vacations . . . Dur- 
Iflg the holidays between quarters 
Clyde Cromwell. Douglas Williams, 
and Doug McDonald toured down 
to Daytona Beach. Florida for a nice 
vacation. Couldn't say that I blame 
them for being proud of their sun- 
burns!!! 

Those skating parties which the 
Beta Club has been sponsoring are 
loads of fun. 'Believe that I've never 
seen so many people falling around 
and dusting the floor. 

The Writers Ciub is planning on 
sponsoring a movie in the very near 
future. Plan on attending the movie 
and support the Writers Club. 

The Chorus trips have been loads 
of fun this quarter. At Lawrence- 
burg two members of the Chorus 
who were graduates from Lawrence- 
burg High School received a big 
reception. Jo Akins and Guy Nor- 
ton. Jr. really gave with the Ipana 
smiles that afternoon. 

Several senior recitals are being 
planned for this quarter. Be sure 
to attend these recitals because these 
young artists are doing a fine job 
in  their field. 

Vesper services are being planned 
for each Sunday afternoon at four 
o'clock. BH' Wade, liom Vandeibilt 
was the first guest speaker. These 
vespers are being sponsored by the 
Student Christian Union. Support 
the SCU. Come out for the vesper 
services!! 

The MSM is planning on a re- 
treat to Bethany Hiils next month. 
Sounds like loads of fun in store for 
the Methodist students. 

Norma Littleton, Emily Pepper, 
Ni.ncy Hill, Chick Latinom, Lloyd 
Knowles, and Jim Lincoln are still 
echoing the good times that they 
had in Atlanta when they were 
there on the Physical Education 
Club convention. 

AIRCKAFT 
OBSMVtt 

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing (or Military Service 

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
can choose—immediately—between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu- 
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force—experience that 
pays off in later years. 

WHO MAY" APPLY 
AGE — Bttwtin  19 and 26',2 yean. 

EDUCATION—At lean two yean of collegt. 
MARITAl STATUS—SIngU. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION-Oood, •tpodally 
eyes, •art, heart, and teeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

I • Take transcript of col- 
lege credit* ana copy of 
birth certificate to your 
nearest Air Force Base or 
Recruiting Station. 

-*f^ 

2. Appear for physio*] 
examination at your near- 
oat Air Baae at Govern- 
ment expense. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
VltH your eeoreer U. S. Air Force late erUl Army—U. S. Mr 
Porto fecrwftaa Stonoa or write aVecf fo Awenaa CooW, HeooV 
•wortora, U. i Air Force, WaoMaytoa 25, a C 

3. Accomplish Flving 
Aptitude Teats ana en- 
List for two yean only! 

4. The Selective Service 
Act awards you a four- 
month deferment while 
awaiting class assign- 
ment. 

5* Immediate assign- 
ment to Aviation Cadet 
Training Classes start ing 
May 27, July 19, August 
19 and October 2, 1952. 

Attend Aviation 
Cadet Training School 
for one year—either as 
Pilot or Aircraft Observ- 
er. Get $105 monthly plus 
food, housing, uniforms, 
and other benefits. 

7. Graduate and win 
your winga! Commis- 
sioned as a second lieu- 
tenant, you begin earning 
$0,000 a year. In addi- 
tion, you receive $250 
uniform allowance and a 
30-day leave with pay. 

IS. AIR FORCE 
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ALONG THE 
SIDELINES 

There hasn't been much doing around the 
campus in the field of sports during the 
change of quarters and final exams. 

Wo have some very good bowlers from 
MTSC in the Murfreesboro City Bowling 
League. Bobby Jones, who can rate as the 
best city bowler, has been leading the Busi- 
ness League with a neat 163 average. Bobby 
has had the individual high game—over 200 
—five of the last six weeks. There are six 
students on various teams in this league. They 
are Bobby Jones, "Toe" Fandrich, George 
Harvey, Jewel Woods, Ross McLain and Bob 
Hettish. 

The football squad has been going through 
its paces under the direction of Coaches Mur- 
phy, Hayes and Patty. The emphasis has been 
on loosening up exercices and fundamentals. 
A squad of about forty have been out for this 
spring session. 

On the 24th, the baseball team will take 
to the great out-of-doors to get in shape for 
the coming season. The squad has been limb- 
ering up in the gym for the last couple of 
weeks and will get down to the finer points, 
weather permitting, when they take to the 
field. 

A special word to all athletes: Mrs. Byrne 
would like our athletes to know that she has 
a would-be lawn, a fresh crop of grass seed, 
planted in front of the Infirmary and would 
like everyone to by-pass the area. 

Congratulations are in order for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Veach. The Stock, so patiently a- 
waited by mother and so impatiently by 
father, finally put in his appearance and their 
household boss has arrived, a fine and healthy 
eight pound plus baby girl. Mom and baby are 
doing fine but Bob is a nervous wreck. 

Mi»s Dixie West Wins 
Legion Speech Meet 

D'ye West, representing East High 
of Nashville won the regional Am- 
erican Legion oratorical contest held 
in the MTSC auditorium Tuesday. 
Mis* West, as did all the speakers, 
chose the ninth amendment to the 
Constitution as the subject of her 
oration. 

Other speakers Included Dolores 
Curtiss, Winchester. Thomas Swain. 
Murfreesboro Central, Henry Miller. 
Decherd, Joe Underwood, McMlnn- 
ville, Donald Jackson. Springfield 
and Rosalind Allen of Hillsboro All 
had won th°ir district MsssMta, 

Mr. Boutwell and Mr. Abemathy 
were in charge of the contest. 

Jean Mason Hit 99 Out 
Of 100 In Practice 

Sgt. Rigler of the ROTC staff re- 
ported a sharp shooter In his girls 
rifle team. The sharp shooter to Jean 
Mason, a senior from Beech Grove. 
Sgt. Rigler stated that Jean hit 99 
out of a possible hundred In target 
practice. He also commented on the 
shooting ability of the girls of the 
rifle team. Say's Sgt. Rigler, •'The 
girls are better shots than the 

boys." 

McCORD & HARRIS 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

MARCH FEATURE 
i I Id   TOOTHPASTE      l«VPH   (.'OB  l!Qr 

M< TOOTHBRUSH BOIH   tUK  b«C 

For your convenience and eraly shopping 

The Easter Bunny has done some fancy hopping. 

He brought candies in all sizes 

To make sure of all Mothers' Easter surprises. 

QILAAAI SlftVffe 
C A n Dl E 5 

STICKNEY-GRIFFIS 

MTSC BECOMES NEW 
OVC MEMBER; WILL 
PLAY 4 IN FOOTBALL 

Middle Tennessee State CoUege 
war admitted to membership in the 
Ohio Valley Conference at the meet- 
ing In Louisville Friday, March 21. 
Charles Greer, head basketball coach 
at MTSC represented the college 
at the meeting. 

MTSC made application for mem- 
bersh'p in 'he OVcj at the December 
meeting The move followed recom- 
m»ndations by the athletic staff 
after lifficulty had been encounter- 
ed in arranging football schedules. 

Next fall the Raiders will meet 
Murray. Western. TPI and More- 
head in conference football games. 
Orly East Kcntuckj State among 
the OVC members has not been 
scheduled. 

The conference voted to place a 
maximum limit of 50 on the num- 
ber or athletic scholarship! at col- 
lege may offer, with 37 being the top 
number permitted for footbaU. 

ALSUP 
On The 

MAT 
This sterling piece of poetry was 

penned by 1-rice Snell and is to the 
tune of Casey At The Bat. 

The outlook was'm brilliant for 
Middle Tennessee that night 

The score stood 14-12 with winn- 

ing not In sight. 
So when Vaughn lost a dicision and 

Osteen only tied 
A sickly silience fell as if the 

fans had died. 
«    *    * 

A straggling few got up to go 
leaving there the rest 

Wltn the hope that springs eternal 

within the human breast. 
For they thought. "II only How- 

ard's  right tonight 
They <new he would'nt give up 

without a fight. 
»    »    * 

Then from the gladdened multi- 
tude went up a Joyous yell 

It rumbled in the mountain tops, 
It rattled in the dell, 

It rtruck upon the hillside and 
rebounded :n trie Hat 

For Alsup. mighty Alsup, was ad- 
vancing to the mat. 

ie    *     * 
There was ease in Howards mann- 

er as he stepped into his place 
There was a smile In Howerds 

bearing and a smile on Howard's face 
And when responding to the cheers 

he waved and brushed back his hair 
No stranger in the crowd could 

doubt twas Howard standing there. 
at   •   • 

Ten thousand eyes were on him 
as he rubbed his hands with spit. 

Ten thousand hands applauded 
when he rubbed them where he sits 

Defiance gleamed in Alsups eyes, 
a sneer was on his lips, 

They met in the center of the 
mat and were soon locked in a 
grip. 

* •     • 
There rose such ■ lury, '.ike two 

buls lorked in death 
His teeth were bared, his muscles 

taunt,   he's     enveloped     in     bated 

breath. 
Over and over and around they 

go, up and down and how the tens- 
ions mountin' 

Their all tied up down on the 
mat and now the ref is countln" 

• •   • 
Ah somewheie in this favored land 

the sun is shining broight 
The banc'ine is playing somewhere 

and somewhere hearts are light, 

Somewhere chilaren liugh and 
kites fly in the wjid, 

But there is no Joy at MTSC to- 
night for mighty Alsup has been 
pinned. 

FISHING TACKLE 

TENNIS SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL Equipment 

HEB WL 
W.  Side Sq. Pho.  178 

Open Letter To 
The Editor 

Cast  Congratulates   Ed's  and  Co-Ed's 

They say that turn about is fair play and 
the cast of Medea wishes to congratulate the 
student body for doing a superb job of listen- 
ing to and appreciating an all-time classic. 

We of the drama club realized when we 
chose to produce this tragedy that it would 
be difficult to understand and interpret. We 
expected to be welcomed by the students as 
you have welcomed us in the past, but you 
went beyond the call of duty and formed a 
professional audience for us to play to. For 
this we are grateful and extend our sincere 
thanks. Now we know that the students of 
MTSC are ready for true drama and we mem- 
bers of the dramatic club are ready and eager 
to present it. You will still enjoy gales of 
laughter during our annual comedies, but 
since variety is the spice of life, you will also 
meet plays of a more serious nature which 
seperate the proverbial men from the boys. 

Once again we say thanks and if it were 
possible a bouquet would be sent to each and 
every one of you for your excellent perform- 
ance. 

—The Cast 

Student Christian 

ing on which we put too light a 
value. 

Bill further spoke on the necessity 
to "Stand straight" In whatever you 
are doing. Play fair, think straight, 
act correctly and be a Christian 
everywhere you go. Don't be afraid 
to go against the crowd if you know 
you're right. 

Also, he gave an ex-ellent compar- 
ison of our churches as garage* that 
makes worthwhile thinking matter 
for all of us. As we Journey down 
the road of life, we get out of focus 
—maybe our headlight* go awry 
and we are In danger of blinding 
someone we pass. In that case. If 
we were automobiles, we could take 
ourselves to the nearest garage and 
get readjuted. But lsnt Christ the- 
master mechanic and aren't the 
churches of our land his garages? 
And Isn't it much more important 
that we do not blind others than 
that our automobiles have good 
headlights? 

PATIENT 

Pound.   Va.—Called   on   to   rush 
a   sick   patient   to  a   hospital,   Billy 
O'Dell, local undertaker, respond- 
ed. The patient was treated and 
returned home but O'Dell, who be- 
came HI during the trip, was kept 
at the hospital to have his appendix 
removed. 

Coach ReiFs Diamond Squad Prepare 
To Defend Title of VSAC Champs 

Francis Riel, for two years a mem- 
ber of the San Franciso Seals pro- 
fessional baseball team, will handle 
the diamond squad at Middle Ten- 
nessee State College as the Raiders 
seek theii fifth VSAC championship. 
Riel. who holds a doctorate degree 
from the University of Massachu- 
setts is head of the college physical 
education department and is back- 
field coach in footbaU. 

Warm, sunny skies brought the 
gloves and bats out of moth balls 
March 19 as the Raiders prepare for 
a 16 game schedule which includes 
Vanderbllt, Murray, Western, TPI, 
Union, Florence and David Lipscomb 
colleges in addition to Sewart Air 
Force Base. 

Altsough 12 of the 18 men on the 
championship squad of list year 
return Coach Riel is faced with a 
real problem In his pitching staff. 
Only John Brooks of McMinnville. 
returns from the four man staff 
that last year won 16 while loosing 
only two games. 

Harry Gupton. star shortstop of 
the Raiders, is In Florida for a pro- 
fessional contract. If he signs he 
will Join Maxie Runion. and Bob 
Veach, already barred from college 
competition due to signing profess- 
ional contract. If he signs he will 
Join Maxie Runion. and Bob Veach, 
already barred from college compet- 
ition due to signing professional con- 
tracts. 

The Raiders will have Gerald 
Johnson at first. Billy Derrick at 
second and Ralph Osteen at third 
base with Wayne Yearwood as a 
utility infielder even in short stop 
Gupton does Ink a pro agreement. 

There are four returning outfield- 
erls in Charlie Lyons, Bob Searcy, 
Bob Osteen and Glenn Wakefield. 
Bobby Hardison in the only exper- 
inced catcher. Lyons may be convert- 
ed to a pitcher to relieve the situa- 
tion there. 

On tennis team only Bill Clark, 
brillant young Murfreesboro player 
is back from the 1951 team. However 
Ross McClain. formerly of Lebanon 
but now employed in Murfreesboro 
has re-entered the college and is 
eligible for the team.McClain was 
number one man on the team in 
1950. Horace Smiley, Murfreesbor 
business man and former MTSC 
court star, will manage the net team 
this year. 

Although no decision has been 
reached on golf it Is likely that El- 
bert Patty, who was basketball and 
golf coach before going to the Uni- 
versity of Indiana for his doctor's 
work, will  handle  the   golf   team. 

Francis Riel, who was coach of golf 
during Patt's, absence will be busy 
with baseball. John Raymond Smith 
of Old Hickory Is the only regular 
from the 1951 team. 

The baseball schedule Is as follows: 
April 7, Sewart Air Force base, there; 
April 8. Sewart Air Force base, here; 
April 9, Florence State, there; April 
16, Vanderbllt, here; April 17, Mur- 
ray there; April 18, Union Univer- 
sity, here: April 24, Western, there; 
April 25, TPI, here; April 26. Vander- 
bllt, there; April 29, Florence, here; 
May 1, Murray, there; May 2, Union, 
there; May 6. Western, here; May 
13, David Lipscomb. here; May 16. 
TPI, there; May 19, David Lipscomb, 
there. 

Tennis matches arranged thus 
far are April 10, TPI, there; April 
15, Florence, there; April 16, Sewan- 
ee here; April 22, Western, there; 
April 23, David Lipscomb, here; 
April 28, TPI, here: April 29, Flor- 
ence here; May 1, 2, 3, TIAA tourna- 
men at Sewanee; May 6, Western, 
here; May 8, David Lipscomb, there 
and  May   10,  Sewanee,  there. 

The golf schedule as tenatively ar- 
ranged calls for the following dual 
meets. April 10, TPI; April 14, Sewa- 
nee; April 22. Western; April 23, 
David Lipscomb; April 28, TPI; May 
6 Western, here, May 8, Lipscomb 
there and May 16, Sewanee, here. 
The ;olf team will also enter the 
TIAA meet at Sewanee, May 3. 

icuxftjtfh mttK 

THREE SIZES: 

29' 59-  98' 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just a liquid, more than just a cream 
.. . new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the ben of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

S.opl.M Sud.y...l.n.lln Lv.ly I 

P. S. To keep hair neat between shampoos use I^ady Wildroot Cream Hair Dressing. 

The Men's Shop 
Where Young Men Trade 

119 NO. MAPLE PHONE 97 

featured on 

"Go*. TV Moyhov.." 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

AULTMAITS 
JEWELERS 

"Buy  With Confidence" 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
• SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY   NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
*Thread 
•SPORTING GOODS 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
-»»s£ ££- 

Theysm 

Harvard un 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better! 

thii and greater was my thirst 
Teiui^'ion: Holy Grail 

The farther you go the more 

you need refreshment. That's why 

you'll hear folks say, 'Xet's have 

• Coke and get going." It's one 

way to get somewhere. 

lOTTUH) UNDO! AUTHORITY Of TMI COO-COL* COMPANY it 

•Kaln-k m i l»rtii ■»»—» mart.      Q I9M, THi COCA-COU —AWT 

SPORTS 
Visit Us For Y«ur 

SPORTS  EQUIPMENT 

Made by 
SFAI.DING 
WILSON 
GAMEM ASTER 
V. 8. KEDS 

COLE'S SPORT SHOP 
last Side Square — Murfreesboro 

Phone 511 

. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Sid* of Square 

Murfreesboro 

Smitkk, 

Established 1917     Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to-Measure 
Clothes 

E*o. ef Bvainaw Sactian 

Mwrfrseahir*, Twin. 

PRODUCT or i 

AMERICA'S LEADING  MANUFACTURER OP CIGARETTES 

LS/M F.T- lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
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HAZEL&JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 

SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

BROADWAY FLORIST 
"FINEST   IN   FLOWERS" 

Representative 

BILL   ETTER 

Night Phones: 946, 2361, 753 Day Phone: 100 

■ 

ACME DRY CLEANERS 
"ONE DAY SERVICE 

PICK UP & DELIVERY" 

DRY CLEANING •- PRESSING 
Representative 

Jim Weatherford 
307 South University Pbene 41 • 

GINS MJRN1TT NEWMAN CRUNK 

INVITE YOU TO 

IED ROSE 
FOUNTAIN SERVWE SANDWICHES 

SAF-T - CAB 
•& 255 PHONES ^ 256 

COURTEOUS AND  CAREFUL  DRIVERS 
Next to Bus Station 

Reasonable  Rates for  All Passengers 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

pudley Fletche^ 
(Joinery 

Social Calender   I 
Spring Quarter, 1952 

March 

Tue.  18 — Fun Night 7;3° p M 

Tue. 25 —Assembly 11:00 A.M. 

Fun Night      7:30 P.M. 

Wed. 26 — Saunderian Society Opera 8:00 P.M. 

Mon. 30 — Student Christian Union Party 8:00 P. M. 

April 

Tue. 1 —Class meetings 11:00 A.M. 

Fun night                  7:30 P.M. 

Tue. 8 — Assembly "Trial By Jury" 11:00 A. M. 

Fun night 7:30 P. M. 

Thur. 10 — Spring Formal 8-12 P. M. 

Tue. 15 — Assembly 11:00 P. M. 

Fun night 7:30 P. M. 

Fri. 18 —County Music Festival, New Gym ' 1:00 P. M. 

Sun. 20 —Senior Organ Recital—Miss Carolyn 

Nicholson at Baptist Church . 4:00 P. M. 

Tue. 22 —Assembly 11:00 A.M. 

Fun night 7:30 P. M. 

Tue. 29 —Assembly, Student Recital 11:00 A.M. 

Fun night 7:30 P. M. 

Wed. 30 —Advanced recital, auditorium 8:00 P. M. 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 EAST MAIN STREET 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak FFinishing 
Phone 526 

ANDREW'S CAFE 
107 EAST MAIN 

BEST HOT CHILI IH T0WH 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL.  208 

NORRIS & CARLTON GROCERY 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH MEATS ASD FROZEN FOODS 
Phones 88, 89 105 West Side Public Square 

ll:IHH4.-WMMI 
COlllOl STRUT   *    PHONI  IH 

May 

Tue. 6 — Class meetings         11: 

Buchanan Dramatic Club Spring Quar- 

ter Play   8 

Wed. 7 —Buchanan Dramatic Club Play 8 

Tue. 13 —Assembly       11: 

Voice recital—Charles Anderson 

Ray Tanksley 8 

Thur. 15 — Touring players, auditorium, Matinee 2 

Night 8 

Fri. 16 — Jr.-Sr. Prom, College Union Building 8 

Tue. 20 — Voice and Marimba recital 

Bettye Moore & Torrance McClarney 8: 

JUNE 

Sun. 1 — Baccalaureate, W. R. Webb, Jr. 11:00 A. M. 

Faculty Reception, Lawn of Pres. Smith's 4:00 P. M. 

Fri. 6 — Graduation, Jones Field 6:00 P. M. I 

00 A. M 

00 P.M 

00 P M 

00 A. M 

00 P. M. 

30 P. M 

30 P. M. 

12 P. M. 

00 P. M. 

COWAN'S STORE 
DRY GOODS SHOES       READY-TO-WEAR 

104 

RONE JEWELERS 
"HOME OF BONDED DIAMONDS" 

Public Square 
Feature Locks 

STARLITE 
a MDes om gnrJayrffie ■tffcwa; 

RAIN om nm 
Show Starts 4:45 p.m. 

DR,Vt   1N 
TMEATRr 

,       — m T 

Wed., Mar. 26      Thurs. - Fri. Sat., March 29 

Mrs. Mike    FBI Girl    Quicksand 
DICK POWELL     CESAR ROMERO  Mickey ROONEY 

Tues.-Wed., April 1-2 I   Thurs.-Fri., April 3-4 

No Sad Songs 
For Me 

MARGARET SULLIVAN 
WENDEL COREY 

Mr. 
Universe 

JACK CARSON 
JANIS PAIGE 

Saturday, April 5 Sun.-Mon., April 6-7 

, Rogue 
River 

RORY CALHOUN 

I'd Climb The 
jHighestMountain 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 

1 ) I 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY 

"BEND OF THE RIVER" 
In Technicolor with JAS.  STEWART 

SUNDAY • MONDAY, MARCH 30 - 31 

THE BATTLE 
for TEXAS! 
...and the Battle 

of 'fie Sexes.' 

MGABLE 
•"GARDNER 

Broderick 

CRAWFORD 

LONE STAR 
BARRYMORE 

sc.«pi4i,liniOIIS«iaKMtfiraiaV»l*hrirt(rLIIKBm 

TUES.-WED., APR. 1-2 THURS.-FRI., APR. 3-4 
Fni hratirr       Ho»«( 

MacMURRAY • McGUIRE • KEEL 
KIIK ILEANOa       WILLIAM 

DOUGLAS • PARKER • BENOIX 

tetective 
&°m 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 6-7 

"SAMPSON AND DELILAH" 
In Technicolor — Regular Prices 

TUES.-WED., APR. 8-9 Thurs.-Fri, Apr. 10-11 
CUB REPORTER tXPOSIS G»NGL»N0 RACRfTS' 

BANNERUNE 
'mn BRASSELIE 

.' sw* FORREST 
MM BARRYMORE 

MM 
torton MJCRJE 

MM 
Yiriima MAYO 

JAM MMM • MM COOfll ■ mj *-1 <>*«*_ 1 

Coming! "VIVA ZAP ATA" and 
"SINGING IN THE RAIN" 

A. L SMITH & COMPANY 
DROBtlSTS 

ry—Magazines  A  HolHngmatorth 
Unmmnl Candies 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil 

Because He Flunked The Finder-Nail Test 

Rutledge Roundup 
Continued  Frwm Ptet Tw» 

their birthday was celebrated by a 
party on second Wednesday night. 
March 19. 

Mary Jean Hay has been 'ad 
Smile" lately . . . her sailor lias 
been on leave. Better watch us 
Mary Jean, Buddy is pretty good- 
looking! 

Nancy Jane McMahan has the lat- 
est hair style . "The Poodle." We 
think it's cute as pie too!!! 

Spring has sprung, 
Fall has fell. 
And  girl* know  this  is 
Leap year as •vel!. 
So take heed, boys, 
And watch your step, 
Cause if you don't 
You'll need some help. 

Till   next   time;   when  I'll   have 
more    news about    love and    the 
weather and  the girls  at Rutledge 
Hall. 

-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IH AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

AT 

••T«k« yaw hat n goal and ser-r-ram!" Shccdy's girl said. "I 
won't give you a date, but your hair sure gives rnc a billy-laugh!" 
But-but-but-" he butted. Said shc.'Havcn I you hire] of Vi'ildroot 
Cream-Oil? For well-groomed hair it lan'i be bleat! Non- 
alcoholic. Contains Lanolin. Helps you pass the finger-Nail 
Test. Relieves dryncss. Removes loose dandruff.'' So Sheedy got 
Wildroot Cream-Oil and now every gal wants to horn in on his 
time! Better milk 29* out of your roommate and hoof it to the 
nearest drug or toilet goods counter. Buy Wildroot Cream-Oil, 
America's favorite hair tonic. And ask for it on your hair next 
time you goat to your favorite barber shop. Then no other goat 
will get your nanny! 

* tfl 31 St. Harris HMRd., WUUumstilU, S. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEYS 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE 317 

122 N. Cbnrcb Mnrfreesboro 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

Representative 
Avola Whitsell 

107 West College St. 
Phone 52 

CHESTERFIELD 
MARYLAND 

ew 

m 

SIGNED 

i '< 

«?,"*    . 

PROP-, 
immrrt *„,,, roaxeco co. 
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/   4M* CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 
^,"eyou tHe ADDED P_RQTECnMof 

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 

•-: >. 




